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対 す る 考 え
環境の問題
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A survey of geriatric health service facility nurses 
on the difficulty of caring for the elderly in delirious states
Masumi HASEGAWA
Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University
Abstract
This study surveyed 446 nurses working in geriatric health service facilities. The nurses were
asked for their perceptions of what makes it difficult to care for the elderly in delirious states. 
Of the 446 nurses 94.2% had cared for residents in delirious states and 84.3% reported that it was
difficult to care for them. Length of time working in the facilities (p<.05) and experience with
delirious residents (p<.01) was significantly associated with nurses' perceptions of these residents as
difficult. Nurses identified delirious symptoms, influence on the other residents, fear of secondary
disturbances, imperfection in the care environment and stress of care as contributing to their
perceptions that these residents are difficult. The results suggest the necessity of developing
methods to prevent or identify early signs of delirium and the need to modify the work
environments of geriatric health service facilities. 
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